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and Mrs. Reyno lds. the admin istra to r, we re invited 
10 presen t the ir views, they dec lin ed. No ne of the in -
vited members of the G o vernmc n! and Soc ial Crcq il 
Party co uld find the l ime to in vo lve themse lves in 
thi s p ublic fo rum . 

Mrs. Ruff. Mrs. Newbe rry, Mr. R yan and Mr. 
Sco tt later taped a half-ho ur te levi sio n program for 
Cable lO in Victo ria tn a furth e r attempt to awaken 

.~------------------:-----------t. th~;~~!i~n~~t:~g~haC ~~~~~nini~O~~~~~ rt o f the San -
The stn ke at Sandrlllgham Prlvale Hospital IS 

mnre than a typical unio n _man<lgeme nt eonn icl. 
T hese wo men wo rkers have heen nn strike for mo re 
than <I year In ~pite o f manilgeme nt's repeated 
refu sal s tn negoti ate. <I S they arc legall y bo und to do, 
ano in spite o f thc indiffe renee shown by an un sym-
pathetic G overnme nt, these women hilve remai ned 
firm in thcir resol ve to gain job security and basi<.: 
human right s. 
The~e wOL1le n represent the p light of working 

wome n throughout the C(lunny who have long been 
e )lploited in a mal e dominated ec"nom y. Women (,10 
not have equ,11 opportunity in obtainingnr in advan-
cing in a jllh. Ihey ge neTlLlly receive less P'IY. and 
find them sclves <.: hanne led into de<ld -end " fema le" 
lH,:cup,Lt io ns providin g a Stlurce of chellp I<lbou r . In 
the past. wo me n h,lvc heen vcry und emand ing and 
docile ,lnd ha ve only re(,;ent ly attempted to improve 
their worki ng (,;ondition s. T hese aUempl S have 
generall y heen met with lillie success in enli stin g the 
enthu~ia~m anJ (';'Hlpermion tmm Ihe male o verlo rds 
whose inte r e ~t~ arc bette r, serveJ oy ,1 policy of 
C(,;tltHlmic 'Ipartheid . In Ihe <.: as<.: of Sandringham . 
they h,l vc met with hittern ess and ho sti lity and the 
women have heen slandered and insu lled 

Like the SulTragette M"vemenl, whkh continue J 
to seek politi<.:al equ,lli ty in spi te ofal1lllgonism from 
supp() rter ~ of the ~tatu~ quo , these initial attemptS to 
g, lin eelllwmie equ,l l ilY ,Ire imptlrtant and the 
~i gnifi"mee of Sandri!lg h,ttll eomcs into I~ ,eu s: if the 
~trikcr~ su(,;(,;eed. the door will oe aj,lr t,'r others to 
press thc ir .i u ~t demanJs : if they fail. "equa l "pptlr-
lunity" wi ll relll,lin ,I piuus plat itude to he ignored 

Ilceause "fthe f,lr langing inlplkations inher(';n t in 
the S,tt\drin glwl11 St ri ke. women's grnups throughout 
H.C . shoulJ ri~e to urge lhe Government to take the 

T he WOlllen's C,lIlllll iltee 0)" the NOP held a two 
day conference Oct. 23 and 24 I\l discuss wllmen 's 
r ights. As conferences go. it wasn't a b,ld OLIC. T he 
troubk with conferences is th, lt often they're called 
hee,lUsc nobod y C:1Il lhink o f anythi ng hetter I\l do 
about some cosmic prob lem to which there is no 
St.l lutitln . Wh;lt conferences 1.111 ,Ibout the proh lem is 
li mi t the ,lm,IUII\ of lillie people h,lVe to spend 
thinking about it and force a decision berore the 
eotree hreak. fo r e)lamplc. the spC<lkers ta lk ,IS long 
,IS the chairperson wil l let them ,md then (';veryo ne is 

;:~~~lt ~lg lp ',:I': dh~~~k : :~gj~:::~el~~lIls~'~:~~hnil~gn::~u~'~~ 
o r so to say it. Rap, goes t he chairperson 's g,lVe l and 
people who h,lVe resolut ions arc allowed " 1 read 
them ,tIld presumah ly S,lIlleone writes them down . 

Although therc were 1ll,lIly non-memhers presen t. 
the eOll k rell(';e was ~alkd hy the Women ;; Comm it -
tee, so they will present the resolutions emanating 
fwm th~' eonferen~e to the Provincial E)(e(';utive of 
the NO P who will deciue whether or lillt the 
resorut i()n s will heeome part of the written policy of 
lhe NOP . 

It wasn't , as I said, a h,ld ",nferenee. Everyone 
I asked said it wasn't ,I had ellnkre n<.:c . Peopl e said 
th~' y we re lea rning things t1K'y hadn ' t known befo re . 
It W' I!;. <ltkr _all. n ice Ill' the Nor to Iwtice that 
wonlen h:l vc rights. I d" n't even mind conferences 
to o mu<:h ill an y e;lse , most Iy be(';;lu ~e I ha rd Iy eve r 
go to lhe m 

Wh at b" thers 11K' 11I1I<:h IIH' re ,Ire re$<.ll uti ,'ns. 
When I "' a~ in t he NOI' , I sP~' llI a lot of t ime ~i lt ing 
;Imund an d ,u.lmiring n.;s"lutioIlS, T hl' NOI)' has 
some really heaut iful reso l ution~, like wo w, man , 
groovy. I never myself presented ,I reSt,lution hut I 
used 10 he aSlounded alld striekel\ with,lwe at the 
perfec tion of t he resulut ions "thers thought up. The 
tftluble wa~ that after that. nothing happened. As far 
as I ~ould !;ee, <I!"Ier the things hlld bCl'n ,Ippr"ved "I' 
,lIld written down, nothing m,'re ";I!; ever done 
ah,lut lhelll and it was II rar,' member c,'uld 
rememher lat.'!. what the resolUlioll said 
Presumahly. one d,IY the ultimate resolution will he 
IMssed which will seuJc ollce and for all the 
problems dclined in the ,'ther. unsung resulutions. 
Presumably ,lis", if the p,Lrty gets into power, il will 

action, a s o nl y 1\ ca n do. to In sure women s rtght s 
T he royal Commi ssio n Re po rt o n th e St atus o f 
Wom e n IS no w in vog ue 
ilnd many groups study it and talk ah-o ut it in vague 
abstr action s and hi g h soundi ng pri nc i pl es. 
The tim e has come to apply these gene rali zatio ns to 
the speeil1c proble ms. It is a sad renec tion 
on women's groups in Vic toria, who virtUOUSly wo r-

shi p the Status of Women Re port, Ihat man y o f them 
wi shed no informatio n o n Sandringham and refused 
sUPptJft for this very real problem . Change will not 
occur unh;ss groups arc willing to grapple with prae- • 
tical realities such as th is st ri ke al Sandringham , 

In August. 'I .d e legation from Victoria Voice of 
Women, Victoria Women 's Caucus, and the T ho mas 
More Centre presented a brief to Labour Minister 
J ames Chabot in which we called for Government 
intervention .in the strike and urged him to recogn iz.e 
the o ver -a ll problem s women face in the B.C. 
economy. While his response was perhaps pred ic-
table. it W<lS nlll1 etheless shockioglo learl'! that the 
M iniste r cou ld not relate the !)andringham St ri ke to 
Ihe ge neral problems of wo men, nor wp u ld he 
acknowledge that there is a prnblem for wo men at 
a ll ! 

On September 30. a public meet ing was he ld on 
"Sandringhalll and the Status of Women ReptHt'" 
Almost J()(J people had the opportunity to hear 
varying an,llyses of the Sandringham Strike in Ihis 
perspective and to quest ion the membe rs of the 
panel. Participating in the pancl were Kathleen Ruff. 
Preside nt of Victorin Voice of Women . Charlotte 
Newberry, 11 Sandringham Striker. Monseignor 
O·Connell. re presenting the Council of Churches, 
Hi ll Scoll. 11 manager I,f 11 hllllle )"or Ihe e lder ly, 
Larry Ryan, Secretary of the Labour Council. 

dust olT its po licy boo k and read the rein what it m ust 
do ne)ll. Of course ,I his wasn't t he case when I wasin 
Ihe party and what we mostly did was thi nk up issues, 
wh ich wllu ld lire up the pt'pu laee inlO a pro-NOP 
fe rvour . I wasn' t any better at issucs Ihan I was at 
reso lutions and besides thm. d idn 't l ike them as well . 
Fu r une thing. the issues seemed to have no rclation-
sh ip with the resu lUlinns. Fur another , though we 
had mo re issues than lill y other puny. we didn' t get 
e lected anyway. 

Ok'IY. $<.1 no w I've luld yo u what I think. To be 
perfectly fai r and denl<lcratic (I leurned that in the 
NO r ) I ~i~ l .now attempt to give YI: u the eonference's 
pum t <1 1 view. 

There were live tnpies to be discussed : poverty. 
working WOlllen, nat ive women. ~omen's li berat ion 
gwups. ,lIld wonten in ptllitics. For each wpic. there 
was a pllllel conSist ing of three people who gave 
sho rt talks un the subjecl. 

FIl r e)l'lIllp le . the p<1verty plln e!. composed of 
Marg,lret Milchell, Jean Amos, and Emily H uestis 
g,lve their view of the pwblem . Apprluimately twO 
thi rds of the we lfare c,lseln,ld is nHLde up of women. 
90% of whom have famili es. T he effect o f we lfare is 
to force people furth er into the cycl e llfpnven y and 
tIl break up )",Im ilies, The attitud es towards 
the m causes divi sive ness ,1Il1llng Ihe poor. They arc 
led tn beli eve that it' s ,111 the ir o wn ind ividua l 
pro h lem and do n'l ree"gni !e that t he society is to 
bl 'lIlle. F" lIow in g di scussio ns of the proble ms in-
v,' lvcd . the meet ing passed ,I res" lulio n wh ich Clil led 
for a guar,lIl1ecd Ih~ )l ible in come th,l\ w(lu ld be paid 
III h"th men and \\'Oll1en and IWI ttl the head "flhe 
houselwld. An amendmcnt Slated t ha t the cost of 
such a guar,lIl1eed incollle should be borne by e,H-
por,lI l' l'l)les. This is, of course. a short-term g'la l as 
in the long run. the NO T' says il wo u ld do awaj with 
capituJislll . The meeling also discussed the need for 
educming Ihe public. and tn elect w,lmen candidates 
Poor people d,'n't necess,lrily votl' for the NOI': 
perhaps they would dn so if the NOI' ran a woman 
candidat\.' with whom \\elf<lTe women could identify,. 

Re$<.1lutions rcgarding "'"rking wOlllen talked 
,Ibout the need tn educate II"OIl1<.'n about their rights 
and 1,1 give them ,I5sistance in setting up unio~s 

Nat ive w,lI11en ,suffer a doubk f"rm " I 

dringham Strikers was initiated and is no w being cir-
cul ated . The petitio n, which read s: "We. the under -
signed, urge the G o ve rnmen t, in the public in terest 
and in the cause o f justice, to intervene in the year-
o ld strike at Sandringham Private H ospital and 
require the part ies to sit down and negotiate in good 
faith acco rding to Part I, Section 5 (I b) of the 
Mediat io n Co mmi ssion Act which co mpels the par -
t ies to 'make eve ry reasonab le effort to conclude a 
collective agreemenl' ." II will be presented to M r. 
Chabot to emphasize the interest of the PQbl ic in this 
issue. 

In a further effort to acquaint the Labour Min ister 
with the problems of women in the economy and to 
impress upon him the need for act ion and interest on 
the part o f the G o vernment fo r 30% of its labour 
fo rce. the Victoria Voice of Wo men are preparing a 
brief containing var ious eJ(amples of disc r imination 
in the form of pay scales fo r women. salary ranges 
compared with male employees, and typical cases of 
individ ual orgrou p discrim ination.As our meeting 
with Mr. Chabot IS tentatIvely planned for the first 
week in November. we must complete the brief by 
t hat t iine. If any individual or group has 
information or has researched problems of 
d isc ri minat ion and would like to include them in the 
presentat ion to Mr. Chabot, please contact Victoria 
Voice of Women. BO)l 21 , V ictoria . 

We shall a lso be asking Mr. Chabot if he intends 
to take action on P\lTtS of o u r orig inal brief .. par-
ticular ly in regard I(l ,Hlificial job dassilJcatipns 
reSulting in different rates o f pay fOf men and 
WOLllen. and Ihe case of domestic workers who are 
not even covered under the H ULllan Rights Act. T he . 
Gnvernment must understand thai second-class 
citizenship is no longer acceptable. 

disc ri mination : both as Indi ans and as women. They 
have spent a great deal of time. pe rhaps 100 lo ng. in 
ta lking and demonstrating but noboUy seems to 
think they arc wort h lis tening to. If nat ive people 
turn now to vio lence fo r u so lution. the calalysts will 
have been the figh t for' aboriginal r ights. and the way 
white society treats t he ir chi ldren , As a resul t oft-he 
White Paper. t here arc now 2500 native chi ldren in 
boarding sehoo ls in the lower mainland . For the 
purpose of in tegration. these chi ld ren arc taken away 
from thei r parents and put into a host ile envi ron-
ment whe re t hey a re taught to reject the ir own 
people. Another problem is the legal definition of 
status and non -status Ind ians. Indian wom'en lose 
their status when they marry white Illen and tiefore 
1961 , al l Indians who wished to vo te and have liquor 
rights had to give up their status as members of their 
band . 

The opinion of the panel members seemed to be 
that the NOP should no t ask the Indians 10 becolile 
alTiliated with the party. If they were really in -
terested. the NO P should become affiliated with the 
e)listing native groups. A reso lutio n passed on the 
subject spoke of the need fo r doin g away with the 
teaching of prej udice in schools. 

T here was mo re. I d idn't hear al l of it. The second 
d ay [ o nl y heard G rllee Mcin nes say that she was ap-
pall ed by the ti midi ty of women , o r maybe she said 
Gretc he n Steeves, the fi rst wo man M LA , wo uld have 
been appalled by o ur timidity. I could n' t stay any 
longe r t h,1I1 thm because I was wotk ing. In any elise. 
there is n'o reason to believe t h,1I thc NO P will take 
noticc ,,1' the IVlllllen's cfforts. The NOP governments 
in the paSt h;lVe done nothing abo ut women's righlS 
and the present governmcnts in S,lskatchewan and 
Manitoba don', seem to wke the matter seriously 
enough 10 even pay lip service to it 

I started out by saying that conferences ,Ire held 
when nobody knows what else 10 do. Sometimes 
conferences arc for the purpose of discovering what 
to do instead of holding a cnnference. and then they 
arc g",)d. Th is one didn'l. I don't know what to do 
either. I think. however, that if I alll wasting Illy 
tillle anyway, pcdwps a beer parlour would be a bel -
ter place ttl 1.1(1 it in. Tennis. anyone '.1 



Jrom 

Natio nal Nursing Homes owns or manages 13 
private hospitals ac ross Canada. For the first 9 mon-
ths of thc ' strike at Sandringham Hospital in Vic-
tori'a, 'NNH' wa's the managchlcnf. A long bitter strike 
at their' ParkSidC' nome in Regina was settled only 
when the provincial govcrnmcni fo rced a scnlemenl 
with compulso ry arbit ration. NNH hospitals and 
nursing homes pay only the minimum wage to nurses 
aides (1.50 peT hour in Be). Under NN H 
management, Sandringham was so under-supplied 
that nurses aides bought supplies Oul of their own 
pockets. rather than see patients go wi thout. 

NNH held their annual shareho lders' meeting 
in Vancouver Oct. 7, with an ann ual report boasting 
a 25 ' per cent increase in income. The working 
women's group went to poin! out to the shareholders 
and as many other people as possible, just where all 
that money comes from. 

Before the meeting started, there were pickets at 
each door of the Hotel Vancouver. Our intention 
was to give them leanets, as we ll as to let them see 
the signs. But we had great difficulty identifying the 
shareholders. When a woman wen! by carrying a 
copy of the ~NH aUllua l report, she was chased aud 
~eu~~~~.I;~~,:JI:t~t was the only .leanet that got int~ 

We. were disappointed - but 11 wasn't as bad as It 
seemed. The shareholders' meet ing wasn't at all what 
we had expected. We thought the annual meeting of 
a national company that runs 13 hospitals would be 
an all-day affair involving a fair number of people. 
(We nearly planned our picket for noon - assuming 
they would have a lunch break - so working women 
co ul d come at lunch hOUL) As it happened, the.re 
were only e ight shareholders there, and the meeting 
lasted from 10:00 to 10:45! 

In side the hotel. by the meeting room, another at-

In Illany cases the family is not wholly dissolved by 
the employment of the wife, but turned upside down 

Thewife supports the family, the husband sits at home. 
tends the children. sweeps the room and cooks. This 
case happens very frequen!ly: in Manchester a lone. 
many hundred such men could be cited, condemned 
to domestic · oe~upMions. It is easy to imagine the 
wrath aroused among·the working-men by this rever-
sal of all re lations within the fami ly, while the other 
social conditions remain unchanged. There lies 
before me a letter from an English work ing-man, 
Robert Pounder, Baron's Buildings, Woodhouse. 
Moorside, in Leeds (the bourgeoisie may hunt him 
up there; I give the exact address for the purpose), 
written by him to Oastler. 

He relates how another working-man. being on 
tramp, came to SI. Helens, in Lan cashire, and there 
looked up an old fr iend. " He found him in a 
miserable, damp cellar, scarcely furnished; and when 
my poor friend went in, there sat poor Jack near the 
fire, and what did he, thi nk you? why he sat and 
mended his wife's stockings with the bodkin; and as 

vsoon as he saw his old friend at the doorpost, he 
tried to hide them. But Joe, that is my frie nd's name, 
had seen it, and said: 'No. I know this is not my 
work. but my poor missus is i' th' factory; she has to 
lealle at half-past five and works till cight at night. 
and then she is so knocked up that she cannot do 
aught when she gets home, so I have 10 do everything 
for her what I can, for I have no work, no r had any 
for more nor three years, and I shall never have any 
more work wh ile I live:' and then he wept a big tear 
Jack again said: There is work enough fo r women 
folks and childer hereabouts, but none for men; thou 
mayest sooner find a hundred pound on the road 
than work for men--but I should never have be lieved 
that either thou or ilnY one else would have $Cen me 
mending my wi fe's stockings, for it is bad wo rk . But 
she can hardly stand on her feet; I am afraid she will 
be laid up, and then I don't know what is to become 
of us. for it's a good bit that she has been the man in 
the house and I the woman; it is bad work. lac;' and 
he cried bitterl y, and said. ' It has nOI been always 
so: 'No: said Joe; 'but when thou hadn't no work, 
how hast thou not shiftedT Til tell thee, Joe, as well 
as I can, but it was bad enough: thou kllowest when I 
got married I had wo rk plenty. and thou knows I was 
not lazy.' 'No, that thou wert not: 'And we had a 
good furnished house, and Mary need not go 10 

WHEN 
A WOf1,AN 

WORKS 

wo rk I could work for the two of us; but now the 
wo rld is upside down. Mary has to work and I have 
to stop at home, mind the childer, swecp and wash, 
bake and mend: and, whcn the poor woman comes 
home at night. she is knocked up. Thou knows, Joe. 
it's h,iTd for one thac was used di fferent: 'Yes, boy, it 
is hard.' And then Jack began 10 cry again, and he 
wished he had never married, and that he had neve! 
been born; but he had never thought, when he wed 
Mary, that it would come to this. ' I have often cried 
over it: said Jack. Now when Joe heard this, he told 
me that he had cursed and damned the factories, and 
the masters, anq the Government. with all the curses 
that he had learned while he was in the factory 
from a ch ild:' 

Can anyone imagine a more insane state of th ings 
than that described in this letter? And yet this con-
dition, which unsexes the man and takes from the 
woman a ll womanliness without being able to bestow 
upon the man true womanliness, or the woman true 
man lin ess--this condition which degrades, in the 
most shameful way, both sexes, and, through them, 
Humanity, is the last result of our much-praised 
civilisation, the final achievement of a ll the efforts 
and struggles of hundreds of generations to improve 
their own situation and that o f their posterity. We 
must either despair of mankind, an d its aims and ef-
fo rts, when we see all o ur labour and toil result in 
such a mockery, o r we must admit that human 
society has hitherto sought salvation in a fa lse direc-
tion; we must admit that so total a reversal of the 
posit ion of the sexes can have come to pass only 
beeausethe sexes have been pl aced in a false position 
fro m the beginnin g. If the reign of the wife over the 
husband, as inevitably brought about by the factory 
system, is inhuman, the pristine rule of the husband 
over the wife must have been inhuman too. If the 
wife can now base her supremacy upon the fact that 
she supplies the greater part, nay, the whole of the 
common possessio n, the necessary inference is that 
this community of possession is no true and rational 
one, since one member of the family boasts offen-
sively of contri but ing the greater share. If the family 
o f o ur present society is being thus dissolved, this 
d issolut ion merely shows thaI, at bottom, the binding 
tic of this family was not family affect ion , but private 
interest lurking under the cloak of a pretended com-
munity of possessio ns. 

~en:P:~~~ ~~ak~et~~~~~~t~~~~~a~u~S;a~~~I~~~t~~ 1--*-:-. .,------------------------------. 
and making sarcast ic remarks about how en lightened 
and broad-minded are the people who run so many * 
of our hospitals. * 

The demonstration had some limited success. The # 
~;Ut~Se wper~~:~~: i~:~~:i~:~~a:~:~~~:t ~ ~a~~~e:~ * 
from the length of the meeting that the shareholders * 
have lillie say in selling company policy (most shares ~ 
are apparently owned by Neil Cook. president of * 
NN H , an d perhaps by Robert Simpson Co.). So our * 
major accomplishment in making the .points to the * 
press. * 

It was easy to be angry confronting NNH . Most of * 
us have had somethi ng to do wi th private hospital s * 
and nursing homes. NN H homes, like most, are un- * 
derstaffed with underpaid workers. under-supplied * 
and generally the most depressing environmen t * 
possible for the old people who must Jive in them. * 

The struggle of women workers to organize these * 
hospitals will benefit their patients as well as them- * 
selves. But it is outrageous that people like the NN H * 
shareho lders sho uld be permitted to profit at all * 
from ill health and o ld age. As the Sandringham * 
strikers have pointed o ut, .'.. something is rotten * 
with the who le system of pri vate hospital s fo r per- * 
sonal gain it is necessary that they become a * 
public responsibility:' :: 

PET IT ION * , The Victoria Voice of Women is circulating a 
petit ion urging the government to intervene in the 
Sandringham strike. The government pretends to 
represent the "publ ic interest", yet Bill 33 (The 
Mediation Commission Act) was apparently 
designed and has been consistent ly used, to protect 
the interests o f em pl oyers against unions. 

Show your support for the women at Sandringham 
by signing the peti tion and gettin g your friends to 
sign. Return signed petitions to Linda Sproule Jones, 
3940 Ansell Rd ., Victoria , by November 15. 

* 

* 
We, the undersigned , urge the government, in 
the public interest and in the cause of justice, 
to intervene in the year-old strike at San-
dringham private hospitld and require the p.ar_ 
ties to sit down .and negnti.ate in ~ood fa ith ac-
cord ing to Part I, Section S(b) of the 
Mediation Co mmi ssion Act which compels tbe 
parties 10 "mak~\ every reasonable errort to eon_ 
dude a collectIVe agreement:' 

I. 
2. 
J . 
4. 
S. 

NAME ADDRE~ 



Having suffered from vaginitis since the ycar before 
Expo, I delight in telling all man ncr of stories about 
how awful it fcels and how I never got it cured. I 
havc moved aruund some in this time and been 
referred to specialists so that to date, I have seen 6 
doctors, all of whom had morc or Ics~ thc same ideas 
which didn't work. Sincc I W.LS also a lab. tcchnician 
during some of this time. by collcct ing the infor-
mation into a cohcrenl LllCSS, I have at least found 
out what doesn't work. and also rid myself of most 
of the guill associ;ned wilh the treatment. I'd like (0 

share this misinformation with everyone. Apart 
from vencreal disease. there arc three major typcs of 
vaginal infections. 

1. YEAST 
Thc hug is called Cmdida .Llbicans (a150 called 

Lnon ilia). It is found in small numbers in normal 
mo ut hs. vagin<LS. anuses and other mucous mcm-
branes. Also, there arc cvcn smaller numbers o n tile 
skin. 

for the lack of energy-any infection causes fatigue, 
presumably because the body is concentrating all 
available resources on the infected area. Eventually, 
thcre may bc bloody dischargc. dysmennorhca. and 
complete disruption of menstrual periods. I bleed all 
ovcr thc place for wccks, somctimcs. Intercourse 
may be painful. or tho irritation may cause greater 
than u su~tI ho Tn in ess 

Trcalml'III: Mild infections may go away on their 
own and ncvcr comc b,lck or they may keep coming 
;rnd going. Nystatin or any othcr anti-ycast agent ' 
works ok'LY. All thesc rcquirc a doctor's prescrip-
tion. If onc kind doesn't vork. another one will. 
They come as either a cream,ora suppository, either 
of whidi arc put into the vagina at bedtimc with the 
special applic,Ltor provided. They're all messy. Thcre 
is also a pill to be swallowed which should be tried 
along with the cream or suppository if these don't 
\\oorkalone. 

Almost anytrC<Ltmcnt will clear upthc infection in 
3 days (trcatment should be continued for about 2 
wceks to m;lkc sure all thc bugs are dead). The 
tro ubl e is. it may comc back again. And again, and 
again. and again. Chronic suffercrs mUSt get 
more serious about the matte r. As I said, yeasts arc 
normal nora on the body and ought not cause infec-
tions except in newborns <lnd people in a debilitated 
state. Thcy do cause infections and this can only be 
for two reasons: I) there is a greater number of them 
than usual. and 2) tbere is some change in their en-
vironment, which is you and me. Thus, there is no 
nne simple cause for infection and there are a num -
ber of factors involved. The causes I've seen listed 
(eg. in the Georgia Sraight artic lc) are not the real 
eausc . in the sense that anyone of them singly can-
not cause the infeclion. The list is somewhat as 
follows' 

they must take antibiotics. 
5. Sexual intercourse. Uncireumcized males can 
carry I;\rge numbcrs of C. albicans which they've 
acquired from some yeast-laden vagina. They rardy 
havc any symptoms. It's possible for a woman to bc 
continually reinfected by her own bacteria on her 
guy's penis. Thus, whcn ge([ ing treatment, take the 
man y<)u slcep with along. This is. however. probably 
not a major causc sincc even virgins get yeast infec-
tions 
6. Injury to vagin<ll mucosa through intercourse, 
tampax, douche. etc. Don't takc this onc too 
seriously. Minor cuts or scrapes should heal up 
without difficulty in a normal healthy indi vidual 

7. Another one not to take at all seriously is when 
doctors tell you about 'improper hygienc.' It is sim -
ply impossible to keep the genital-anal area free of 
bactcria or ycast and the doctor's balls have as Lllany 
of these bugs on them as yo ur perineum 

For a very fcw wOlllcn. howcver. washing often 
with a mild disinfectant preven ts recurrence for a 
while. Phisoderm is a good disinfectant for this pur-
pose; anything stronger may injure the mucous mem-
branes as well as bacteria and ycasts. It's wort~ .a try 
- wash the genital are<l with Phisod,erm on~c a day, 
but don't be upset }Vhen Y9 U.£ct an inf.ection .anyway. 
Soap can be an irrit<lnt if not rinsed p rr completely 
when washing. 

A new d isinfectant called Betadine was used to 
wash the outside of spaceships. It comes in different 
concentrations and the kind mild enough to do 
vaginal douches with is markcd to be used for that 
purpose. It sometimes works as a preventative 
mcasure, but if douching ain't your bag (pun), don't 
force yourself. One doctor suggested I ,should 
douche every day for the next few years, which is a 

~~g~ne<lns:~~~~~sn'a~;~~n~e~~::t;un~~~; ;~~a~~e~~~~~ ~~s~~seexample of the cure being worse than the 
pruvidcs a better place for yeasts to grow. However. 8. Tanipax. The theoTY. which isn't a very likely one, 
since mcnstruation is somcthing all norma l women goes somzhing like this: the normal nora is in the 
do and since yeasts arc also normal, there has to be lower part of the vagina, while the cervix is supposed 
another causc farthcr back which wi ll make the to be ster ile. Using tampax pushes the normal nora 
wom<ln susceptible to gctting an infection each time up towards the cervix. However, screwing docs the 
shc menstruates same thing and screwing per se does not cause infec-
2. T H E PIL L. Probably Ihe increased incidcnee {) t ions. However, if you weren't ever too keen about 
vagina l yeast infections of. women on Ihe pill is using tampons, hcre 's your excuse to st91 
because of the change in pH also. Again, it shouldn't " / 

~~a::~~~:eU~\~~r~h~r~i~lt.h~~en~~~~~~~n~~a(~f~h~Ch~ci~ ;~:r::r~;ufsa~~::t~s:~u~~~r::;;~~i~s~'J~: ~U~~I~~~ 
not known. long skirts for jeans and underwear, on the theory 

Ye.lst is a C.Ltcgory of plant or animal life (it's 3. Pregnancy. Change in pH. as above. :~a:'~~~:~~;r;~!~~~~ i~,~Vt~:;~t~~~u~a~~!nt~~~~~~ 
prohably morc like;L plant tho ugh it somctimes acts ~;a~n:i~:~~~ t~~:~:~~e~:'C I~~i;~e~nC;e:l;i;~:~f ;~~ :~~ :~~r nue;;rc;~~Sh~h~!~~~~~~~~. ~cu~~~~;I~~;e~~~~~~~~ 
~i<~~~:~r/~<::~~~) fu:~~cs~s ~:~~ t~~LI::~~Ykn~~~:e~~ b:~~ O~e i~ HWic'! l. and the o ther, systemid. ' c~: j sufferers are always either just getting an infection or 

~~;~'~~ ~~I~I~~lla{;d~~~{;rl't~I~~St~?::::stk:~~~~';it;l::~~~~ lve'S>' ~~~~~i~;~~~a~~:i~ e~~h~~ ~l~~;i:;d ~i~~~~~~;iso~ 
brcad. fcrmcnting hcc;.~ etc.) nr s'lprophyt il:. Cin- from thc stom'lch Lnto the c ireulatorY'systenl' ~nd ~:t~ ' nceessity. [ switched from nylon to cotton panitcs 

~~~La~~~~i~la~~~~c~h~h~'::~.':l~,~s~~i~L~ ~:;l~{~:~a~I,~b\~~~ tacks bacteria from the inside. The troublc is. it then ~~~a~~~f~r~~~~ :~e~~~~t~~~:n:t~:ie~~~~~dn't notice 
_ ,md systemic infect ions in tcrminal diabctics or ~i~~S. a~~~~o~~g~r~1I t~)v~;;a~~t ~~s~ a:::I~~~e ;i~ li;f~~; 10. Sexual frustration. This is where they really get 

others with" tcrminal illness. In recent years, it nearly cverything; as far as possible, topical an - you. Screwing causes yeast infections: so does not 
seems to hc causing d iscase much more often . There ' b" I h h Id b d I ' f screwing. Take your choice Wjlen a woman gets 
is disagreement ;Ihnut whether this is because people ~o:O~~sssj'~'~e ~::ena t~eOi~feCt~o~~~sl ~ ~l<Mb&r~~fnu~~~ horny, her pelvic t1ssues sw~ll ~sbpr~\hat as blood 
aren't dying ofotlTer things. or whcther C. a lbi'eails1is " f' " f " ' . f ' . , ' h' h h ' ~~1J II vessels cngorge; also thc vagina gets m9 Lster. Yeasts 
gett ing more virulclH: -A" ccrtain amouni 'o', r&leari! tI :::eerv~~el '~:.~c~.sur ace I~ ec.t~on w LC as .. spr :l: a 'll and bacter ia thr ive in these conditions if they last for 

~::s :i~~nv~~'i~~'1 ~~~s~- ~~~c~~J::~ :y~;: t~?f~~~J~~~ t ibliL~t~~sa ~~~st ~~~~~:~Og~ e~~;n~:~~:~ I:~:r I ~~~ey a~~ ! ~r~~:!~;ot~~h:~~~~I~ldb~e~~~tO~~ca~a:~~:ct\~nn. ~~;~ 
mcntion that thcy appe<lr to be increasing. Doctors covered inside and out. by varieties of nice bacteria your hands before masturbating. 
don' t like common diseases in any casc, but they like who don't do you any harm and sometimes do good. II. Diabetes. Diabet ics gCt yeast and baclerial infec-
thcm cven Icss when they're common women's Competition between thcm for availab le resources tions much more often Ihan others because these 

dis;~~~~ arc three basic requirements f,ir any infec- ~i~~;'~icaS~Yb;~itl~~nn~ {~~~:l lg~~:i~~c~~:itn~~j~~t~~~ ~~~Ss l is~~~~~ e~e~~:~~:~. ~~~~ia;~se~:~~icitt~~; 
::~~cs ~:I~~S~~J) 3;; ~"~~l~f~~it~):~~~!~l~~S~~:. ,SiJSC~P- ~:c~e~u.y;y -I:~ii~i~i~~~r.e~~[; f~~11~;IS~: ~~~ ~:~nu:i~f~ ~~:~et:~ ~~n;~r~_Sdit~i~·~~~~rio:.ve sub-cl mical 

Since ycasts arc alw;lYs 'pr'csent on th'C' bO'dy, the rapidity. and withIn hours or days, 'another infec- 12. As I said, while any of these may be the im-
organ ism and means 'o( lI'ansniission part Of 'i t can't lion. mediate cause, there's some other faclOr which makes 
be helped . With this type of organ ism. ihere is only Antibiotics should be avoided. Boi ls, infected cuts, some people so vulnerablc that they'll get an infec-
one area to concentrate on: thc host, who is you anything on the surface can be treated by topical ap- l ion for any of the above reasons. I have no idea 
and me, baby. pl ications of some ant ibiotic like B<lcitracin which what tbis is. and doctors don 't care enough to even 
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subsequent developmentS" are ' fatigue. and' itchy in- etc. which are all inside, antibiotics are a ·necessity. kind or the fact that calves and pigs arc fed an-
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Q 0 t ;~~~ ~~Ja~a~~~:s a~~~~ri~~t~~: ~~: ;~~~~ttifnn aO~~~~ :' L1 terial infection. The worst thing is that the amoeba 
can be difficulllO gCI rid of. Treatment comes in the 
form of pills and suppositories. II is important again, 
to get {rCUlmen! also for the guy you sleep with to 
prevent reinfection. The trouble is, if they're not all 
dead. the survivors multiply when given a chance, 
and presently there's enough to start scratching 

; ...... I.·.·_'.·_· ... :I ... ·','.·.· ....... ~.:.'.:' about allover again. The medicine should be used as long as recommended by the doctor which ought to 
be about a weck or two after you're sure you've been 
cured, to catch any strays. 

After reading Adele Davis, I began to take 
Vitamin A (20,000 units along with 100 units of 
Vitamin E daily; more could be toxic) which is sup-
posed to be good for skin and mucous membranccs. 
The skin allergies I though [had have gone away and 
I haven't had a yeast infection for three months, 
which is truly amazing. In addition, I take a 
Betadine douche about once a week and am not 
using any kind of birth control. Whether or not this 
infection less condition lasts for any length of time 
remains to be seen. 

2. TRICHOMONAS 

" I ~J oj; 

3.BACTERIA 
As opposed to yeast and tr ichomonas infections 

which don't usually lead to anything but themselves, 
bacterial infections arc definitely acute and very 
serious. Gonorrhea and syphilis arc varieties of bac-
terial infections. They can only be acquired 
vencreally, i.e., by screwing, because they are very 
fragile bacteria and die immediately unless kept 
warm and moist. Other bacterial infections can be 
acquired in other ways. 

If the I.U.D. appcars to be the C~luse, nave It 
removed. 

Don't douche for a few days before seeing the doc-
tor. Seeing the discharge helps him make the 
diagnosis and neither a culture nor a microscopic 
examination can be done if a douche has just been 
done. In any case, douches are not a good idea for 
women who don't have infcctions. Normal body 
mechanisms of dcfence should not be mcssed with 
unless they have proven ineffective. 

Further Comments: 
None of this knowledge will do you any good. 

Knowing about your own condition is labelled 'mor-
bid preoccupat ion' with it and results in more 
mistreatment from the doctor. 

You're supposed to have faith in your doctor and 
are not even allowed to know whether or not you're 
sick until he has a look and says - 'yep, there's 
something there a ll right.' 
It depends to some degree what class you belong to, 
how you get a chronic or r~current infection treated, 
Professional women will get a certain degree of 
respect all along; the rest of us will get lectures about 
'improper hygiene,' which means· you difty broad. 
The docto r has a problem, see, if he can't cure an 
illness. If he admits he doesn't know, he is implying 
doctors are human and fallible; so he must whenever 
possible, blame the fa ilure of treatment on the 
patient. It's really important to remember that 
becau~ doctors will lay incredible guil t trips on 
women. 

We still have to go to doctors because none of the 
medicines can be obtained without a prescription 
and a microscope is often necessary for diagnosis. I 
have personally never been able to ,resolve the dif-
ficulty. I think that when I'm an Honours B,A. 
rather than a cabbie, there will be a qualitative 
change in my treatment from doctors. There are, as 
far as I can discover, no except ions to the rule that 
doctors have jesus-complexes. I've worked in five 
Canadian hospitals and been treated by many doc-
tors and while there is very definitely a difference in 
competence - ranging from downright dangerous to 
somewhat helpful - there is little difference in their 
egos. You gotta keep the .faith - or else. Some 
knowledge of your condition can, at least, make you 
better able to judge your doctor's competence. I get 
into such awful trouble in the patient-docto r 
relationship that I hesitate 10 advise anyone else 
about the matler, but women shou ld have some 
defence against the guil t ing. 
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Six years ago I gave binh to my first child, three 
years ago to my second. The first birth was one of 
the happiest times in my life, deliriously happy I was 
as I lay in that hospital. The second was a disaster 
and doubly a disaster since I well knew how 
beautiful an experience it could have been. I am 
talking about the entire experience, from the day I 
discovered I was pregnant, through the birth, to 
taking the baby for checkups in the first months after 
leaving the hospital. The course of birth each time 
was physically similar and there were no 'com-
plications'. T he baby in each case was healthy and 
'normal' God knows how I would have emerged 
from the second birth experience had the baby been 
damaged or deformed. ' 

Why was it so different? For the first child we were 
living in X (the city is irrelevant); we had no hospital 
insurance and my husband was earning $3000 per 
year. As a result, I attended a Maternity Clinic at a 
local hospital. The expe nse was geared to family in-
come but it was still quite expensive. The function of 

this clinic wasta carc for the woman while pregnant, 
deliver the baby and give both the mother and child 
care for up 10 one year after the birth. The nurses 
were regular workers at that clinic SO that women 
could begin to know them and feel in a stable and 
caring place months before entering the hospital for 
the actual birth. The ·same nurses I met on my first 
visit were there to exclaim over the baby after 
delivery and to give her the first shots a few weeks 
later. In the same way, some of the women I mel visit 
aftcr visit as wc progressively ballooned in size 
were in the beds around me after the baby was born, 
and I met them again on my postnatal visits to the 
clinic. We really had a strong feeling (often unex-
pressed) of living through the experience together, 
and we were exdted for each other 

Now for the docto rs. Since it was a elinic for 
poorer people, almost all the doctors were interns 
and I did not see a gynaewlogist until one came to 
assist when I was on the delivery table. Each month 
prior to the birth a different doctor (male natually!) 
would examine me. Frankly, I found it much easier 
to deal with what is basically both a technical and 
emotionally upsetting situation by not having any so· 
called 'personal attention' from 'my doctor'. It is 
quite hard, visit after visit, to be face-to·face with the 
same male doctor, all paternalistic and so so expert 
and self.important, who is also the guy who shrouds 
me in sheets and then pokes around in my vagina, 
often quite roughly. I think a woman doctor would 
be much easier for me 10 cope with in that si(U,l\ion 
but they arc few and far bctween 

This clinic encouraged natual child birth but was 
not dogmatic about it at all. We learnt exerciscs and 

Pag~ .n~n--Pcde.'at-No~~mbcr '11 

having their firSI child bUl I somehow doubt that he 

Towards the middle of my pregnancy I told the 
doctor that I wanted my husband 10 be with me in 
the delivery room. From then on that subject became 
vcry intense. The doctor seemed sympathetic to my 
wish and especially so because my husband had been 
present at the birth of our first child. He was, 11 
emerged. quite powerless in the f,ICC of some senior 
gynaecologists al the Lion's Gate Hospillll. The 
policy of the hospiwl was to refusc the husband ad-
mittance. 'My doctor' said he would try 10 get [hiu 
waived but I found that I was pushing him even 10 
ask. He seemed atrllid toconfrontthc Gynaecologists 
who sct policy for the administration of the I11lHCf -
nily ward there (and Whil[ ,Ill authoritarian back'ward 
policy they have). Eventually. two weeks beforc Ihc 
baby was duc, 'my doctor' said it would be all right 
for my husband to be prcscnt at thc birth. W<: werc 
dclightcd. $0, when I was in labour, ' my husband 
came to the hospital with mc. Everyone else around 
me wa~ a IOta I stranger-the nurscs, thc allcnd,lllts, 
the Q!hcr pregn,lllt womcn. 'My do<.:lor' was nowhere 
in sight and naturally did not come nellr mc until 
delivery W,IS due. My husband was my ~)nly support. 

I had a long labour, as I had with my first (hild, 

i~~A~itftlj~ but nOlhing that was particularly hard about it 
Delivcry being ncarly due, I was wheeled on the 

I to the door of thc dclivcry room. At that 
~~~~~~~!J!f~~,~~:~ thc at((.:ndunts told my husband that he 
!!!!! would not bc allowcd to cntcr. In pain and hystcrics, 

breathing' techniques, but if we needed painkillers in 
delIvery they were available. I was given only a last 
minute painkiller injected into my lower back and J 
was conscious throughout .. The clinic also en· 
couraged husbands to attend both the labour and the 
delivery and that turned out to be a fantasically good 
thing for both of us. I cannot tell you sufficiently 
strongly what an immensely exciting and supportive 
thing it was to have my husband there. For him 10 be 
with me meant he was emotionally completely with 
me the whole way. It immediately dissipated that 
kind of mother-baby privacy which leaves the man in 
the cold. For us he was an integral part of the 
process and remained so in caring for the baby after· 
wards. Immediately after this first child was born I 
felt buoyant, strong and marvellous 

I staycd in the hospital just three days and the baby 
was with me throughout the day in a crib by the side 
of my bed. At nighttime she was taken to the nursery 
so that I would get good sleep between feeding times. 
That way she quickly became a very real and exciting 
human being for me. Four weeks afler the birth, the 
clinic expected each mo!her to attend a birth control 
session, where the \larious forms of birth control 
were discussed extens ively. Mothers choosing to usc 
any of the methods were then g .... en individual ad-
vice. I went on attending that c linic until our 
daughter was six months old and we left that city. I 
missed those regular monthly visits to the Clinic, for 
me it was a friendly, caring place. It was not ideal 
(for instance. women doctors would probably have 
been better), but it was paradise (om pared with the 
lreatment I experienced in VlIncouvcr. 

I became pregnant for the second time when we 
were living in North Vancouve r. We had health in -
surance, 1I higher income ~Illd 1I private doctor. The 
expense was therefore minimal (although we had 
probably paid for it twice over in insurance fees). 
Elich 1110nth I trotted along to 'MY doctor's' office 
where there never seemed to be anyone elsc pregnant 
like me, (when you are pregnant, you tend to become 
ridiculously self-conscious) ~lI1d no·one in a 
similar situation to talk to. It was a vcry lo nely ex-
perience. The doctor - male, of course - was 
horribly embarrassed about doing any internal 
examination. He was a genllc, shy man and far from 
being like 'the sadistic gynaeCOlogist'. He would 
weigh me and take my blood pressure and once he 
sampled my blood for anaemia. Several times he did 
no pelvic examination and he cenainly did not ex· 
plain to .me what was going on. Maybe he assumed I 
knew all about it as it was my second pregnancy, but 
I could not remember well and there were minor dif· 
ferences in Ihe course of the pregnancy that bothered 
me. I hope he was much more explicit with women 

I screamed with rage at everyone in sight and fought 
mudly but hopelessly until finally they clamped an 
anae~hetic mask on my face and that was it. 

I drowsily emerged from the an<lesthetie <IS I was 
wheeled out of the delivery room and was told of my 
son's birth. I felt no excitement, nothing. It was like 
hearing about someone e lse's birth. I simply fdl 
drained, exhausted and depressed. My husband was 
allowed to join me then for a few moments <lnd he 
tried to comfort me-but all [ could feel WllS that all 
three of us-myself. my husband. and our baby-had 
been cheated and degraded. My husband had been 
told brusquely by one of the chief gynaecologists that 
only medical people could enter the delivery room 
and my husband, if he wanted, could listen to w'hat 
was going on over an intercom system! Even now\ 
some years later, it m<lkes me want to scream when I 
think about it. . 

I had to stay in hospital six days, The baby was 
kept in the nursery day and night and was delivered 
to me like a parcel at regulated fecding times 
Sometimes he was snatched away again before I had 
finished feeding him. I liked to do it slowly and that 
did not fit into their schedule. If he was not snatched 
away, the nurse would come over and try and coax 
him and me to hurry, I used to dream of fleeing thc 
hospital. and in fact worked out quite an elaborate 
plan for kidnapping our baby from the nursery 
and running out 

I returned homeswearing I would not go near those 
doctors again but. of course, I needed to be checkcd 
medically so I had to go back. 'My doctor' was 
sheepishly apologetic but quite obv iously had no in-
tcntion of trying to gel the hospital administration to 
change its policies so that having a baby would be a 
really good experience. Even in England, where, I 
suspect. much of the rigidity and hospital 
authoritarianism originated, they are following much 
more enlightened policies aboU! childbirth. The doc· 
tors I had here were trained in England some time 
ago when apparently medical students must have 
been taughl to view women in childbirth as cows. I 
would have more respect even for cows. 

Then it came to birth control. I asked for an 
I.U.D. as nursing mo thers cannot use the pill,and all 
sorts of stupid problems arose. 'My doctor' told me 
he could not insert one unless he was convinced I 
was not again pregnant. I suppose he feared he could 
be charged with aborting me without going through 
the 'legal channels'. It was difficult to prove without 
a doubt that I was not pregnant. I was not men· 
struating because I was breastfeeding the baby. 
Finally, five months later, after much pressuring 
from me, he arranged for the I.U,D, to be inserted 
by that senior gynaecologist, the one who had 
delivered the baby and excluded my husband. In 
desperation I went to the appointment, swallowing 
my anger and wishing that I had the guts to hit him. I 
have never been near him since. He now symbolizes 
for me the arrogant, highly culturcd fascist; the 
superior male gynaecologist par excellence. He was 
very expert, sort .of handsome, enormously self-
confident and with uttcr contempt for everyone his 
'social inferior'. 

The entire experience of that second birth was an 
isolating, degrading and even frightening one. For· 
tunately [ had some confidence and knowledge from 
my first expcrience of childbirth. Most womcn in the 
Vancouver area receive s.imilar treatment to that I 
got at Lion's Gate, although I believe they arc 
allowing thc babies to stay with thc mothers at $1. 
Paul's now. My indignation is maybe grcater than 
many women going through it simply because I had 
:xperienced such infinitely beller I,;are and respect 
vhen my first child was born. 



how to have a baby 
For purposes of argument we will dcfine "'natural" 

childbirth as that which occurs without the aid of 
anesthetic drugs. 

Why should a woman choose to labor without 
drugs when, presumablY, it could be made so much 
easier with them'! It should be stressed that labor is 
different for every woman and not every woman can 
labor in relative comfort without drugs. I:r.he p.rugs 
arc always available: why assume you'll ncc.d tITem 
before you hegin ', The reasons for 'avoiding drugs 
arc pretty convincing. Stechler 
et aI, at Bostnn University Medical Center. have 
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producing hoth short , term and long·term effects. 'It 
was shown that in lIddition to delayed early respon· 
ses (attention, hreathing. ctc.), children of heavily 
anesthetized mothers were, as a group, lower in in· 
tellectual development thun a comparable group of 
children whose mothers had had little or no 
anesthesia. But this "side, one compelling reason is 
heing ablc to control your body through this ell-
pcrieoce. to he aware of y~lur~elf and sensations, 
knowlIlg what IS happenillg, I.e. II puts more control 
in your hand~ 

What happens in pregnancy and childbirth is a 
miraculous process . The uterus at term must be 
eal!:lhle of contracting very powerfully to push .the 
child. At the same time, the cervIx or wOlllb openlllg, 
is dil,lIing to permit passage of the child. This 
proccss continues until the opening is wide enough, 
ahout 10 C.m. The nonpregnant utcrus is a muscular 
Iwg about) ]/2"' X 2"' X I"' in size. Al term it is IS'~ 
X 10" X 1\"(520 tllllCS increase) and the weight 01 
the uterus alonc has increased from ,I few ounces to 
2 1/4 pounds. The individual muscle fibers increase 
in length and hre;ldth. This occurs because a protein, 
;I<.:tomynsin, is deposited within the muscle fiber. 
permitting e,Kh riller III ellen more force .. Wilh most 
museles this changc is achieved only wllh regular 
hard ellercise. but cle<lfly this would be impossible 
for uterine Illusde. so actomyosin is deposited 
without prior ellercise, so that at the 'Ippropriate 
time the uterus will be capahle of the powerful COII-
tr<lctions necessary for its work. An elaborate hiH· 
tlHlne system prcvents the uterus from contracting 
until the child is ready, approximately 264 d:lYs from 
conception, at which time the '"hrake" i~ relea~ed 
and e"ntracli(,ns hcgillrhythmicallYi with IllcreaSlng 
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""int in response to a powerful urge to push, the 
woman gradually expels the child. This is the second 
stage. The third st,lge is the delivery of the placenta, 
or afterhirth. the organ which has been the vehicle of 
nourbhmellt for the growing fetus. The hirth process 
is one which c"ntinues inex(IT,lbly \(l completion. It 
can he slowed. hUI it uses involuntary muscles and is 
not suhject to will 

How, historically, h,lVe women dealt with an act 
uniquely theirs? All sodeties evolved procedures 
and rituals assl)ciated with childbirth. Most births 
presented little proolem, rcg,lrdless of the cultural 
ritu,lls ,lssodated with the ,lei, out there was no way 
to handle a problem delivery until the sixteenth cen, 
tury. Caesari.iIl sectil)n W.lS known. hut unrefined 
and risky ,mil usunlly me.lnt sacrificing the mother tn 
S<lVe the child. or the child nlight he extracted 
piecemeal. thus saving the mtllher at the expense of 
the child. In the sixteenth century the Chamberlcn 
brothers were the tirst \(l usc' obstetric,ll l\lfCepS, 
which proved to be a great aid in an obstructed 
delivery 

As more doctors lIided deliverics with the new ,Id, 
vances. replacing midwives who were not permitted 
to use them, the scene of actil)n shifted from the 
home to the lying, in hospital and the attending per, 
son was now a man rather than a woman who was 
herself experienced in childbirth. As part of the 
scicntifie rcnaissance of this period, the doctors were 
encouraged to learn on cadavers rathcr than on 
model~. The~ carried i~fected cadaveric materia~ to 
their live patients, one In ten of whom died of child, 
bed fever. The midwives, who were not permitted to 
learn on cadavers only had a I 1/3% mortality rate. 
As word spread, women begged to be delivered by 

tne midwives or be allowed to deliver at home.lgnaz 
Gemmelweis in 1846 first made the connection 
and had the doctors in his hospital wash their hands 
with chloride of lime before examining patients and 
the mortality rate dropped precipitously. 

Also around this time was the first use of 
anesthetic agents, nitrous oxide. In 1847 ether was 
used, but with undesirable side effects. Chloroform 
was found to be a better substitute. Argurrents bet· 
ween doctors and elergy (the Bible said woman' was 
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Queen Victoria 
was delivered of Prince Leopold with the aid of 
chloroform and was pleased with the effect. [t was 
here to stay. • 

During the late 1800's and early 1900's many 
women were battling for suffrage and other 
freedoms. Many of them saw anesthesia as a way out 
of a tyranny over their bodies which they could not 
otherwise control. and the usc of anesthesia gained 
wide acceptance. especially in North America. But it 
came at a pnce 

All the advances in obstetrics benefited the woman 
with a problem delivery. But what of most women 
with a normal birth? Instead of having a baby 
amongst the comfort and support of her friends and 
family at home, she went to a hospital where she was 
a '"patient." totally in the hands of a doctor, treated 
as 11 sick person, isolated, not knowing what was hap-
pening to her. It's no wonder she'd welcome an in-
jeetio'n to wipe out this experience. This is today the 
prevalent way to have a baby. You arc admitted. put 
in a room to labor, with or without anesthetic 
assistance. and alone with your anxiety. 

How clse can you have a baby? Hypnosis has been 
used successfully with some women but not everyone 
can be hypnotized. It solves·l·the drug issue but docs 
nut help the cootrol issue, controlling your own 
body in its work 

[n the early thirties, Dr. Grantley Dick·Read 
came out with a hook "N,ltural Childbirth'". in which 
he stressed relaxation and breathing exercises. He 
fell that fear and tension tightened muscles, inter-
fering with the normal process and causing pain. He 
advocated childbirth classes to inform women of 
what would happen, and 
relaxation exercises to eliminate pain. He saw ehild-
hirth as a magnificent spiritual experience which 
should not have pain as a concommitant in its divine 
state. While his method has helped many women, it 
did not really deal with the powerfUl contractions of 
the uterus. Also, not all wOlllen saw childbirth in the 
spiritual way that Dick-Read saw it and were disap. 
pointed. Also. it might be added, he wasn't having 
the bahy! 

In 1951. a Russian, A.P. Nicolaiev of Leningrad, 
introduced a method of preparing women for labor 
which was being widely used in the Soviet Union. It 
was brought to France by Dr. Fernand Lamaz.c and 
popularized in the United States by Marjorie Kar-
mel. in her hook, Thank YOII. Dr. Lamaze. 

This method is called psychoprophylallis, also. the 
Lamaze method, and uses techniques (If conditioning 
requiring concentration and relaxation, and 
breathing techniques which arc developed and prac· 
tieed well before the anticipated delivery. The 
method is based on the premise that the brain can in· 
terpret only one set of signals at a time. There would 
be signals coming frolll the uterus which the brain 
might interpret as pain. But if. al the beginning of a 
contraction, the woman concentrates on the special 
breathing techniques she has been taught. it lessens 
the "pain" signal. Although many women who have 
used this method claim to have had a totally painless 
childbirth, most others said they had some discom-
fort. but it was at all times bearable, and they felt un-
der control Labor is hard work, for which one 
must be in condition. Being able to control your 
hody and use your labor effectively puts more con· 
trol in your hands and shortens the labor time, 
making it healthier for you and your child. It must 
be stressed here that every woman is different and 
not all wo!llen, even well prepared for the ex· 
perience, will !!Itimately be able to do it this way so 
they should not feel bad if it doesn't work for them. 
It's worth a try, 

WOMEN 
AND 

B A BI E S 
Jane, Ingunn, and Barbara 

Doctors 
I had a fantastit: doctor - a really wonderful 

woman with teenage children of her own - she gave 
me extras like expensive vitamins that I couldn't af-
ford, insisted I go to childbirth classes and most im-
portant, told me everything that was likely to happen 
to me in ' labour and delivery' none of'this "Leave 
everything 10 me, dear'", that so many doctors do 
about everything, not just childbirth. 

It is of paramount importance to search around 
until you find a sympathetic doctor with whom you 
agree about all aspects of childbirth and who docs 
nor believe that you're somehow better off if you are 
kept in ignorance of what's happening to your body 
a~ all times. 

I have friends who have been told by their doctors 
that the whole idea is just a lot of brainwashing and 
they certainly don '{ believe thai women should par-
ticipate or even be awake during delivery. Of course 
it is brainwashing but it certainly works and why not 
do all you can ta speed things up and make things 
easier for yourself by being properly prepared? 
Women lise these techniques inspite of Iheir doctors 
and many M.D. 's are now advocates as a result of 
their patients' efforts. 

Complications 

After 10 hours of labour; Contractions were set· 
tling down into more ofa pallem now but Iwas still 
having trouble handling rhe top of them - it wus nice. 
also rather dramatic (I thought in my stupor) to 
moan a liltle. I wished the whale rhing would jllsl 
hurry up and end. I finally asked the doctor if he 
would give me something (eg. demerol) 10 help the 
pain. He said Ihal al Ihur lime il was betler not to 
slow down the contractions (demerol would cause 
that) and gave me a "you can do it" look. I Jelt 
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arrival so I finally was given a lovely shot of 
demero/... • 

This time they discovered early that the baby was 
in the same face-up position as before and had me lie 
on my side for the duration oJlabour - wftat a simple 
thing, and whal a difference.' 

I was wheeled into the delivery room and was 
amazed 10 lind about 20 pairs of eyes peering over 
masks around the rim of the room. It seemed that 
Michael. baby and me were to be the day's ob· 
stetrical example - everything stopped while I 
recovered from the shock. We plunged on - lots of 
pillows - the anaesthelisl (feeling rather unnecessary) 
hissed "so you're going to be a brave girl" in my ear 
-I informed him that the worst was over by now and 
all one had to do was push hard. 

Classes 

These consisted of exercises, breathing techniques, 
relaxation techniques and a host of weapons. The 
main emphasis was on aiding and being involved in 
the labour rather than lelting it assault you. Being 
tense and uncontrolled would only lengthen the 
process. Husbands were instructed in various 
techniques for making us comfortable, ego massage, 
and also how to lead us in the correct breathing 
rhythm if we los{ control. 

I practiced at home, not as much as I should have, 
practiced with the record· it's very helpful· every 
pregnant person should try to get hold of it. 

Afterward, I felt that if I had '"done betler' things 
would "ave gone more smoothly. This is one oj the 
sad things· that can happen when you have prepared 
yourself thoroughly and then it does not all go quite 
"like the book". 

Vancouver Childbirth Association, 
1595 West 65th, Telephone: 263-7910 

Why Classes'! 

After talking to a nurse friend, who had taken a 
post-graduate mid-wifery course in England and was 
exciled about the Ema Wright "method", I decided I 
wanted a ''naturalistic'' approach. I liked the idea of 
a natural body process being treated in a natural way 
rather than like an operation where something is 
removed from you . .. 

There was no feeling of missing my bulge this time 
- there is some sort of terribly important connection 
between feeling that delivery and your relationship 
afterward with the child in your arms. 

Rooming-In 

I went into a rooming-in unit in the Toronio 
hospital, and during the next five days my husband 
and I handled the child _ {ceding, changing and 
bathing him. When we arrived home neither o{ us 
{ell inundated wilh strange new dulies, 

She roomed-in wilh me which strengthens the 
mutemal link (St. Paul's Hospital). 

Aids 

Because I was given u spinal (pain-killer), I could 
not feel this child being delivered and could not 
make the connection be/ween what- was in my arms 
anti what had been inside _ I missed my bulge 

f asked for an epidural to be given 10 me. This in-
jection freezes the birth canal but allows the 
mother to be {ully awake and aware, 

In this hospital they had a "'Birth·ea~e" machine· 
sort of like a vacuum cleaner that fits over your 
bulge that you snap on during contractions 10 case 
the pressure, especially on your spine. It helps 
somewhat· it's good for back labour. . 

Transition lasted longer that I thought it could. 
They all kept telling me to wait a bit longer - that I 
wasn't ready yet. By now it had been ahout 14 hours 
and I freaked out and asked for something to lessen 
the pain. My doctor gave me a shot of something, 
told me what it was and what effects to expect, and 
assured me it would not affect the child or me adver-
sely. I don't remember what it was, but it made me 
feel a bit better without reducing my awareness. 

Fathers and Friends 

My husband's relationship with the children has 
been deepened by his inclusion throughout 
pregnancy and delivery. He is not just an occasional 
helper but instead part of the Jamily unit. 

In the hospital, my husband joined me In the 
labour room, helped me with my breathing, 
massaged and gave me encouragement. 

My giJ"l-fr~end went to classes and through exer-
cises with me, as Steve was slill stranded in 
France .. 

Steve arrived from Europe, just off the plane, 
flowers in hand, looking somewhat paranoid. Kisses 
and hugging with me in backless hospital gown 6 
sizes too big, and silly paper slippers. 

Summing Up 

This method is the only sane way to have a baby, 
but il isn't a magic formula. I know that !T!y own ex· 
periencewould have been much less'uncomfortable 
had I been to classes and done ellercises from early 
pregnancy, but I feel sure that it would not have 
been completely painless, as some of the material I 
read had led me to believe. In first childbirth you are 
strenuously using muscles that have never even been 
used before, and that's hound to be unpleasant. I am 
s~spicious of and resent the attitude of some of the 
hooks on the $ubject implying that you've failed 
somehow as a woman and a mother if you don't go 
through the whole thing painlessly and druglessly. 



"We young, Illodern gynecologists hclicvc thaI 
prcgn;1I1CY and childhirth isa happy, healthy time, no 
different from any llther period in a woman'sllife," 
my doclor told me when he confirmed I was 
pregrwn\. I nodded and smilcu along wilh him, glad 
Ihat I was the patient of ,1 young, modern expert who 
seemed 10 regard me as the intelligent young wonwn 
I knew I was. And thus he set the rules of the game. 

Du ri ng the months Ihal fll]lowed [ heard only of 
thejllysand pleasures"fchilt.l hinh, ahove;111 natural 
ehildhirth . ] heard of women and Iheir rlushands 
lahoring in ecstasy in the hospit.rl, hreaking open 
hollies of dmmpagne in the delivery room. and 
toasting the hahy wlrile;l chorus "~f laughing doctors 
.rnu nurses joined in. 

I helieved this enchanting fairY -laic version u! 
hirth, peduled by the sexist stalwarts or Parent~ 

M;lg'lzin..: and Bahy Talk and hy their enlightened 
opposites .It Ramparts ,md WBAI. I believed that 
women tr;lined in the Llluaze method "I' natufirl 
hirth popped' (lut their bahks the way kids spit out 
watermelon seelts and were in elHlIplete connol 0' 
the whole even I. It tonk a long anu difficult labor 
for me to pert:eive Ihal natural childbirth can be just 
;rnothershuck 

There is IHlIhing wrnng in delivering a baby 
with"ul anesthetics "f medicati,}n,withyoudlusband 
by your side. !lut I discovered thM the uncritical 
championing of nalural childhinh hy both the gung-
hn American-motherhood types ,rnd the radical 
sisters has Ie!'! unchallenged the tolal power "I' dnc-
tors over their p,l1ientsand has deceived women intn 
believing that Iwtural hirth someh"w liherMes them 
from the traditi,)nal rema!.: straight-jilckel. 

The ]6 hours [spenl in lahor in the ll<lspilal. after 
24 hllursof lanllT ,II hOllle,turned oulln be the worSt 
hours of my life. And I realiled in the middle of i[ 
all that preparatioll ror natur,ll hirth gives a woman 
<lnly the illusio/l of heing in' control (1f the birth "r 
her baby. while doctors and nurses carry nUl their 
tasks in the trauitional way. unchallenged. The 
woman in I,thor is !1l,lllipulalcd by yel annlher 
technique which maintains [he status quo 

I wanted to scream "nu kick ,lOll curse the natuf;ll 
childbirth establishment that had taken advantage of 
me. But I did not give in 10 any of these spontaneous 
acts bccilusc J was :lfr:lid [n lose my cnrcfully 
cultivated self-control. Needless to say. screaming 

anu kicking in labor docs not make chi ldbirth 
painless or easy. But Ihe ability lIor to scream is 
symptom,lIie of our fanatic desire to be always in 
control. 

And so the best qmdidate for natural birth is the 
intelligcnt woman with what is called common sense, 
who will sec that it is in her own interest 10 obey and 
not make <J fuss about having it baby. In other words, 
Ihe young. educated, midd le-class woman_ And 
because of her ability 10 keep her head and contain 
her agony uuring labor, this is the woman who may 
also suffer most in giving birth, espccinlly if the birth 
is difficult and not of the mclon-seed variely. 

Like mOSI eager. middle-class euucatcd young 
women, I had heen taught to believe that you have 
')Illy to acquirc knowledge to solve a prohlem, that 
you have only h) SCI your mind to it and you can do 
it. be it getting an A in your tinals. making a soufne, 
or giving hirth to a baby. Til show how fa r wc bright. 
modcrn women have come from thc terror and 
misery our mothers and gr;lI1dmothers endured. we 
even insist th<lt giving birlh is fun. 

I Hill sure Ihal the women who have told of their 
joyous experience in childbirth arc telling the truth 
They arc simply the lucky ones who had an easy lime 
in lahor and delivery. They wlluld have had the sal~le 
uncomplicated c.xpcriencc with or without training 
in natural birth tcehniques. But they fail to see that 
their cxpcrience is an accident of n1lture. [n their 
eagerness to champion this apparenl reform. this ,rp-
parently rcvolutionary method of childbirth. they 
fail I\l undersl,lIld that they. together with their un-
fortunate sisters whosc Inbor and delivery are "ab-
nOfmal" or difticult. have been misleu. All ;rre vic-
tims of a current fad. propog,ued by women them-
sclves and by some members ,)f the medical 
professinfl_ the Luter often in b;rd faith 

"I h,lve a few questions." I said reasonably to the 
doctor the day he told Ille I w;rs pregnant. 

He held up his hand 10 stop tile. "Re;rd this book. 
[I will answer all qlleslioll_s." He handed me a slim 
h,lfubllCk titled "Expectant MOlhcrhooU." by 
Nicho lson EaSln11ln. 

• • 

I read the book. I learned chiefly that my uterus 
would grow larger and that al the end of ;rpprox-
imately 280 days [ woulu have a baby. So I boughl 
another bonk. a paperback by Alan Gut\macher, 
"Pregnancy and Birth," which went inlo a liltle more 
detail and was unclultcred by coyness. 

On my next visit the doclor asked if I had done my 
homework and dismisscu with a mild grimace the 
few questions [ had. He asked if I was interested in 
nalural childbirth, expressed his pleasure that [ was 
and said: "There is nOlhing worse than seeing a 
woman in the labor room thrashing around and 
sereaming when there is absolutely no need for it." 
He told me his hospital was one of the few in New 
York that encouraged natufal childbirth and insisted 
that all its nurses be trained in the method. He gave 
me the name of a mid-wife who conducted classes 
and the name of another book. "Six Practical 
Lessons for an Easier Childbirth," by Elisabeth Bing. 
In my leal [ bought yet another, "Childirth 
Without Pain." by Pierre Ve1Jay. 

Nothing in the books and articles my husband and 
I read, nothing in the natural childbirth classes we 
followed, and nothing that my doctor said prepared 
us for our experience, The disciples of natural birth 
talk only about "normal" labors and deliveries. The 
emphasis is on positive thinking. ·'If you call it pain, 
then of course it's bound to hurt- it's mind over 
matter," was the prevailing sweep-the-dust-under-
the-rug tone. As if by using Pavlovian techn iques one 
can control one's cervix, uterus, and the baby's 
position. 

My husband and I bought this wholesale and were 
looking forward 10 the event with excitement. In 
class we, the appointed the elect of prospective 
parenthood , were to ld to expect some pain (or 
"discomfort," as it is ca lled in natural birth 
Newthink). We smiled in a superior, pitying way at 
the tales told by our midwife-teacher of the 
unenlightened women who had not prepured them-
selves for chi ldbirth and who made everything worse 
for themse lves, for the baby, and for the doctor. 

That last phrase is the loaded one: Let's make it 
easier for the doctor." A subtle appeal that made us 
identify upwards, with the medical experts, rather 
than with those poor women in pain. in the same way 
that a facto ry foreman forgets his workmates and 
identifies with the interests of management. By 
paying $50 for a course of six classes we felt we had 
somehow bought our w;ry into the priv;rte club of the 
medi.;al experts. Giving birth would demonstrate the 
wonderful partnership of doctor. nurse, husband 
and wife 



U5T 
I saw my doctor for to minutes a month. then 10 

minutes every two weeks during the eighth month, 
and 10 minutes a weekfor the last four weeh. He 

called me by my first name (or someone else's first 
name, often N,lncy or Margaret). But he never spoke 
to me about the actual labor and delivery and whlH I 
should expect. And I never asked, for I had read the 
books, taken the classes. and I assumed that both he 
and I knew it would be a jolly experience which I 
would control. 

I began to perceive the depth of the fraud only 
when my labor was well under way. I had called the 
doctor after three hours of 45- to SO-second contrac-
tions at three· minute intervals,just as I had been in-
structed in class. When I cheeked inw the hospital I 
was told my ccrvix was only just beginning to open 
The week before the doctor had told me my cervix 

, was still closed, but he did not explain what this 
might mean about the nature of my labor or how I 
could deal with it. In the hospital. the resident 
clicked his lOngue at me. "You're going to take a 
long lime," he said. I felt I had spoiled everyonc's 
day. It was, after all. a Saturday, when people should 
be having fun. And here I was panting away-like a 
thirsty pup, just as I had been taught, with my 
husband counting off the ~eeonds in tens; as he had 
been taught. and reminding me to relax. 

I panted from 3 a.m. at home (when I changed 
from the initial long, slow breathing I had been 
taught) until 7 p.m. The only commenl I got was 
from a nurse, sometime during the afternoon, who 
told me r had started the quick hreathing too soon. I 
felt guilty for over-performing. l3ut nobody ex-
plained what I ought to have done and nobody cx-
plailJed what was happcning to nle, although I knew 
thc ,activity in my abdomen did not tally with thc 
bonk. All this in a hospital that encourages natural 
childbirth. 

While I was in labor the sere<lms of other women 
frolll adjoining labor rooms comforted mc. I did not 
feel quite so alone, for I was bcginning to blamc my-
sdf for the cxcruciating p,lin that persistcd <lnd in· 
crcas.:d, despite my controllcd breathing, panting, 
exercising, ,lIId positive mcntal statc 

BUI I did not scream. During thosc terrible hours I 
whimpcreJ a linlc. But not once did I scrcam. For 
wasn't I intclligent, educated, enlightened? Didn't I 
understand the birth proccss and have con'trol over 
my bOdy? 

In that labor room I waited for my doctor to 
congratulate me on the good job r was doing, to tell 
mc how brave I was' not to give in to the pain. I 
waited for him to tre<lt mc <IS his cquaL include me as 
he made his decisions, and explain what was hap-
pening. I would havc askcd him, but I was using all 
my strength to m<lintain my control. and he jounced 
into thc room, plunged his fist into my vagina, and 
jounced out again so quickly r did not havc timc to 
gasp out anything, My husband, hanished from the 
room during these lightning appear,lIIces, had to 
spend the rest of his time giving his full concen-
tration to sccing IIIC through the pain and en-
couraging me to stay with it. 

' I 

I th ink my doctor addresscd me directly three 
times during those hours: once to say "Not medically 
justified:' when I whispered a request for a 
Caesarean (but he gave no explanation or words of 
encouragement to me to keep up the good work); 
once to say, at mid-day, whcn it was only halfway 
over, "Just pretend you're starting labor now"; and 
once at the very end, to say ''I'm going to put you to 
sleep." 

JUSI before that he had told rtly husband, n,l[ rtle, 
that a f(HCCPS delivery w(luld be nc{,:cssary. No one 
told u~, as I pushed and strained for an hour and a 
half before bcing "put to sleep:' th,lI thcy had knnwn 
for sortie time I would not be able to push the baby 
OUI by mysclf. My husband ovcrhcard m)' doctor 
tclling this to the resident. But whcn the doctnr ,Ip-
peared he callcd to me to "push that baby ouL" The 
cry was taken up by the lIurse. and my husband 
found himself in the shanering p-osition uf having tll 
go along with the expcrts in the deccption. 

Aftcr thc birth we Ic,lfIled the extent to which we 
had not been informed. No one had told us that the 
baby's head was f,lcing side-ways and would not turn 
to face the back. No one had told us the hcad was so 
big that there was ,I chance ,I Caesarean might be 
necessary. No one had told us that Illy contractions 
wcre being speeded up by lIIedication, so that when I 
found myself having long contractions lasting five 
minutes with pnlctically no interval between them I 
was unable to adjust my breathing or expectations, 
sincc we had been informcd in class of contractions 
lasting a maximum of a minute. These things the 
doctor and his staff knew, but they consistently 
failed to inform me or my husband. 

It is now clear to lIle that a doctor's power can 
depend on his keeping thc mysteries of his profcssion 
to himself. And I saw how much quicker and more 
cffieicnt it was for him not to have to stop and ex-
plain things to a woman in labor, particularly a 
woman who is not causing any trouble because she 
has herself under control. 

hI' Glellt/a Adams 
r~prin/f'd from Ihe vil lllg,c voice, Sept., 1971 

"The trouble with natural childbirth," my young, 
modcrn doctor told my husband after our baby was 
born, "is that it pretends to give women an amateur 
course in obstetrics and there's more to obstetrics 
than that." 

r now understand what this doctor means when he 
talks about the undesirability of women making a 
fuss in labor: if you arc a technician intent on doing 
an efficient job, the body and mind of the wOlllan 
who owns the uterus you arc dealing with tend to get 
in Ihe way. The pat ient hampcrs the doctor in his 
work in the samc way that rcaders hamper librarians 
by checking out books all the time. 

Some doctors oppose natural childbirth. They say: 
"Leave medicine to us doctors, the experts." Others 
espouse the method. usc it to serve their own 
technical goals, and still retain their traditional 
power. They enlist thc support of their patients by 
giving them the illusion they are taking pan in an ex-
citing new development that will make meaningful 
inroads into the old-gmlrd established power of the 
medical world. 

None of this is clear to the woman who hardly suf-
fers in childbirth, whose birth is "normal" with a 
need for only a minimum of decision-making by the 
doctor. It is patently clear to those who have ,I long, 
hard labor. 

Natural childbirth gives you the privi1ege of paying 
the same $1300 in doctor and hospital fees to keep 
your self-control, possibly suffer more pain than if 
you had given birth the "old" way. and become the 
victim of just another shuck 



Poem for lorli Mitchell From The One Who Held the Match (Or the Grass Is Redder on the Other Side of the Moon) 

get rid of Joni Mitchell 
and her fucking 
green peace 

festival 

show Ille the Inuian 
heauress instead 

every feather 
;I red 
brother and siSler 

show me the red 
and purple screams 

the animals crying 
inside !;ages 

the adual. !;"nerete. 
physiC<JI. 

th!; red sun loscs 

(every night 

I smother in Icaves 

runs off on everything 
the red moon ris!;s. has things to do 

(Ihe ground dn!;s nnt cry 
has no life hut we give it 

-reality is Marxist. hunwnist -

turning illlo leaves and gr,lSS is nn answer 

the de.ldness of Ihe Illoon ;s a symptolll, 
not an ;lnswer) 

Ihe cowgirl in the sand 
rid!;s drdcs 
rouml the sun. 

docs her d'lIl!;e 
I,f sli!;ks 

slowly, p;linfu ll y, 
ar!;hing her h;lek 

dancing the palh 

lifting the weight 
of centuries 

on her naek 
g'lthering sticks 

to 1ll,Ike the 

FIRE 

(meanwhile the people 
climning up 

out o f the night 
slowly, slowly, 

lift the great weight 
to bring it 

down-
a battering ram) 

of night 

Ihe b lack woman 
crouched 

in darkn'ess 
waits 

the green world is not 

fr iend ly 

to her 

the moon is harsh, 

turned to ston~l 

twigs and rools 

trip her up 

sing me no more ,'J 

your green deatl' -songs 

the trees can not grow 
in all the smoke 

the ground has turned red 
with blood a lready 

sister, forget 
• your cool un-world-

it's disappearing 
in clouds of smoke. 

I '; 



WHO CARES 1» 
Family Day Care Workers , in Vancouver 

by members of an Opportunities jor Youth Project 
on Child Cure 

money, that serves as the lever to make both day care 
mothers and groups starting day care centers go 
through the licensing rigamarole and expense. 

Once a fam ily day care worker has been licensed 
shc may operate through the Family Service Child 

When you think of day care you think of a ~a;e !~~~rt:en~nodre~n~~~~~;~:~~~i~~ I~ef r~s~~~:i 
chi ldren's place, a group with several "teachers", worker from Family Services, and wo uld receive 
toys. games. playground. etc. At least thaI'S what we children through referral by them. They would han-
thought when we began a survey of d~y care i.n Van- die the finances _ collecting from the parents, and 
~~~~~' li~:~~~n:yre~~ii:;~e;~~~~~I~e s:r~I~~~r~~ paying the day care wo rker by check. Supposedly, 

that we were to visit many more "family day care" ~;~~~p~y~~~~~~ :1~~i;:~S~t. ~:a~a:!~~rTa~~~ e~~~~~r~ 
homes th<ln regular centers. We soon learned thai by giving information and advice. In exchange, the 
~;~Yi: ~i;~t::~~:~t!t ~~ ~~~~e~o~n ;~~ ~~:~:~it~~~: workers must only take referrals from Family Ser-

(who operate privatcly and wit~out licensing inspcc- ~~~~~~:l~d ~~:yle!i~~ ~~~v~~~a~~~;h~~et~~ea~~~~~r~~ 
tion) are in Family Day Care. Smce childrcn under 3 Family Service supplies. etc .. but also their day care 
~:~t~;s, p:e;~~tl~etu~;t~:ree~~~:~/;~emo~t; p~:~~ license. This is not the case. There are many home 

they can go Thus to understand anythmg aboul day ~~~~ iear;e :j~~kt~~r ~~~ c~fee~~t~/:J::~~~:e:ei~~ o~ 
care m B C yo~ have 10 know about the famIly da~ nok {.oj w(utdL'Of mOUlh. setting and collecting their own fees. 
care idea - how II works. ~ho favours It. An.d If you There are also homes that have children both 
are concerned about gcumg the best possl.ble day privat'ely ari<f thr'bugh Family Service referral. One 

~~~~ ~~~~eu:~ ~~~h:a;;e~~ a~~d~~S;~~i~a~:{ ~~~;~~~ ~:::s at~va~~agt~~ie~:~th s:r~:~li~gse~~~~~rinf;~a~~~ 
made on the women who do famtly day c~rc, nClther plications for provinicial day care subsidies. The 
the peoplc of B.C. ~ho help pay fo~ It. nor the most convenient way of obtaining a subsidy is to ap-
pare~ts. nor the chlld.ren. are gemng the best ply to them. Many women operating home day care 
posslbl.c, or even ade~uate. care.. privately do not know how to assist their clients in 
w:~~~lrn ~=:-'?o;:r:o~e ~=:~1k~~n I~; t~d~:hti~~~e~ applying for the subsidy they should have. 
daily. in addition to her own. and give them loving 

We visited a random sample of 28 licensed home;. 
Eighteen were homes completely affiliated with 
Family Services; five gOI some children through 
them, and five got all their children independently. 
As a result of these visits we feel it is important to 
publish some observations on the working con-
ditions of family day care workers, partly because 
they (like most domestic workers) arc invisible mem-
bers of the work force. and partly because their 
situation affects directly the kind of care that most 
children under three get in day care in B.C. 

Home day carc workerI' work long hours 
(7:00/7:30 a.m. to 5:30/6:00 p.m.) for low pay 
(averaging out to less than a dollar an hour), in con-
ditions of isolation from oth.er adults, at a high-
energy and psychologically-demanding job. Given 
these facls. it is not surprising that of the 28 workers. 
only 7 or 8 seemed to be imaginative. resourceful 
and active participants in the children's day. In the 
other homes. therc sccmed to be little activity 
organized for Ihe children, and the day care mothers 
often found adult companionship in T.V. soap 
operas. Because so much emphasis is placed on the 
condition of the house when the woman applies for a 
license. there seemed 10 be very great conccrn about 
maintaining a clinically clean environment, at the 
expense of allowing the children to play freely at 
anything that would dj~turb Ihe ordcr of the home. 
Because this work is carried on in her own home. the 
day care worker tends to devOle considerable atten-
tion to her house-work. Many of them felt that they 

care in a homc-like atmosphere. (Typically. (here 
seems 10 be no consciousness of the importance of 
having men participate in the care of small children:) 
Based on the idea that almost every woman IS 
naturally a good mother. and that .being a "go~d 
mother" is all that a child requIres, the mam 
requirement for getting a license from the Com-
munity Care Facilities Board to do Family Day Care 
is that the premises (the woman's own home) be 

judgedsafe and healthy by city inspectors. (Sometimes 
a woman'S neighbors are interviewed ~bout her 
public morality. etc., bUI in general the mam f?cus is 
on physical matters, wi r ing. fire escapes. etc.) .Many 
women, of course. operate as babysiuers WIthout 
going through licensing procedures, although if they 
care for more than 2 children they are technically 
operating illegally. Having a license (like that for 
day care centers) enables the paren~s of the children 
a woman cares for to participate m the provincial 
day care subsidy systcm. (See box on Day Care SU.b-
sidy.) It is Ihis need to havc access to provinCIal 

**** Pmn'" Day em Sub,idy ****************************** * * : We believe that !ree access 10 good child care of ca~e home, or in an unlicen,sed babysitting sft,uation : 

I ~ 

* their choice is the nght of every parent and child. At (with no more than two chIldren) after a VISit by a * * present, fully subsidised child care is available in F~mify S,erviees worker, (So if you leave your chil'! * * B.C. only when the working parent 0/ children ~an ,:lIh a [rlend and are pay~n.g her to IOQ~ aJ.ter her, It * * prove financial need. Since, however, many workmg IS posslbfe)'Q~ "!oy be.ellg~b~efor proJllrlcla.l mOI1.ey * * mothers who would likely be eligible do not know of to pa! for thIS, if s~e IS wdfmg to have a smgle lfI- * * the existence 0/ Ihi.~ subsidy, and since the low pay speer/on from FamIly SerVIces.) * * for women's work is so unfair that women should Eligibility is determined by monthly in~me less * * feel no hesitancy in demanding government support rent or house payments, and a standard estImate of *. * as rightfUl compensation, we believe the facts about costs from food and clothing, plus any unusual * *. the subsidy should be made known as we understand necessary expenses. If the monthly remainder is less * * ! them. A subsidy of $2.75 to $3.60 a day per child than $10, a full subsidy is available; if less than $25, * * I wifl be paid to the home or cenier where the child is a part~al subsid.y. Ma'sl 'day'caie cehlers can give ~u * * in care. This is to be full payment and parents can- moremjormatlOn about these payments; jar FamIly * * not make additional payments directly. This subsidy Day Care and babysillers, call Family Service Center * 
~ can be used in a licensed day care center,jamily day Day Care Department, 253-3/46. ~ 

*********************************************** * 



owed it their own families to maintain the house in 
good order. After all. these families are giving up 
their living place to the more or less free usc by a 
social agency for a public service. Some of the 
mothers also felt guilt and concern about the 
sacrifice made by their own children in having fivc 
more coming into the home eversday. 

Bccause of thc thenry hehind family day care for 
children under three - that they mainly need a single 
substitute Illother 10 relate to in a "stable" home en -
vironment - no emphasis is placed on !raining day 
carc workers to hclp their day children develop in -
tellectually ,md personally. Likewise. even those 
workers who ,Ire supposedly supplied by Family Ser-
vices had lillie equlpmcnt for crcative work ,md 
play. Far too often what toys there wcrc tended to 
perpetuate social ills such as war. sexi51ll. con-
,umerism - soldiers, tanks. Barbie dolls. etc. We also 
noticed th;t1 the d;IY care workers who wo rkt.:d in -
dependently of Family Services "ften tended to be 
the most imilginiuive illld energetic in planning 
ere,ltlve ideas to improve their work. Thus. in III s~ 
eilses whilc thc dilY care workers seemed 1U'1j] t,," 

children and hilve an :IITectionme relidilltlship wilh 
their charges. they were ahle to provide I"lttle more 
than eustodiill hilhysilling eilre. Several of the women 
felt rca I frUS[Tation at not heing ahle to do more. but 
hceause their income is SOl limited. Ihey felt they 
could not milke the n.::cessary investment in elltra 
equipment. More important. they felt a complete 
Iilek or guidance ilS to how to proceed. Tied down in 
their homes for ten "rcleven hours ,I day. they have 
no chilnce to fIleet with other workers to ellchange 
ideils. no dwnce to :Ittend courses or mcetings ror 
questions and ildvice. Even those women who 
worked through Filmily Services j(,und that visits 
from their sociill worker were of litlle help. We 
noticed tlwt despite thc filct that F,lI11ily Services is 
supposeutoproviue int,>rmiltioll h, its workers. these 
womcn were often the most uninli,rmcu ahout thc 
provincial suhsiuy system. for instance. hy which 
Ill"~t "f them are paiu. We also noticed that out of 
fear (hat (hese workers might lind co-operation anu 
organil.il(ion helpful. Fillllily Services has uOlle little 
or nothing to introduce women who "re doing this 
work who live in the same neighhorhoods. In 111ct. 
there ~el'ms t" he a tendency to try to foster fear and 
eompetitioll hetwcen them 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * The thcory behi nd Family Day Care - thll! small 
ch ild ren necd to rel at e to ;I single (female) 'ndult - is 
contradicted by the way that this type of care ac-
tually wo rks. pil rticulilr ly (mm the poi nt or vicw of 
the parents. "r the ch ildren. WIlrk ing parents wh" 
must leave thci r child ren in care inevitably fee l some 
frustrmion at no t knowing fnr sure how their 
children arc be ing cared for. In group day care. 
parents are often welco mcd to visit for several dilys 
befo re leaving their child ren. This is ulmost never 
true in family care. At the same t ime. in the fam ily 
sett ing. there is on ly o nc ad ult personal ity influen-
cing the children. an d it is JUSt that much more 

crucial for the parents to know the day care wQrker 
enough to feel confident in her intluence. since no 
other auult is present to balance the shorteotni1)gs of , 
that one woman. The parent is thus forceu 10 "lind" > 

the one right woman for her child and this can be a 
time-consuming. erratic process which shift~ children 
from home to horne. 

There is a very high turnover rate in Family Day 
Care homes; part of it is due to this uifftcuhy of fin- ': 
ding a suitahle "mother substitute". It is also duc to ' 
parent's reCllgnit.iol1 ·that Family Day Care is otten 
only hahysitting. Bceause the child receives so little 
speei,,1 stimulation and feels so little identification 
with it hOllle that so obviously belongs to another 
family - it can never be his place in the Wily that a 
child-orienteu day care center can be - parents see 
no reason not to move II child from one "baysitter" 
to another 

Thus. while it seems 10 us that it is true that it is 
impnrt,tnt to hilve an environment that is home-like 
for day care. and that the small scale rooms of a 
housc ilre more suilaljle than church basements. or 
community hall gymnasiums. it is also apparent thaI 
Family Day Care as it now exists has lllllny 
urawbacks. It is. howcver. cheap from the provinei;!1 
government 's narrow viewpoint. It invulves no 
capital investment for public agencies to build. rent 
or huy facilities. Rather. the day care worker sup-
plies free the usc of her horne. at grem cconomic 
sacrifice of herself and hcr family. and often after 
considcrahle C,lpital investment to meet city licen-
sing requirements. This investment. plus that in day 
C;lre equ ipment (however inadequate). is igno reu in 
calculating the cost of Family Day Care as il puhlic 
servicc. However, it is ovious that there is:m enor-
mous amount (If duplication of filcilities in filmily 
care. and were the true economic costs considered. it 
would be apparcnt hnw complete ly inefficient 
Filmily Day Care is in terms of its total cost. So long 
as provincial ilnd fcdeTil1 gnvcrnmcnts fail to assumc 
the rcsponsibility to I1nancially support good day 
care. the home day e,lre worker will continue to be 
penalized .for supplying wh:lI the government has 
not 

As a result (If our visits and thinking about dily 
care ror children under three. we have made a SCI of 
recommendations in a brief to the Community Cilre 
F,lcilities Hoard. Two of these perlain directly to 
F;lmily Day Care. While we Delieve th,l\ good group 
centers seem a better choice 'lOr care of young 
children. we recI'gnize that Filmily Dily Clre will 
pr,;bably continue. We believe that some of the 
problems thill we discovered could be corrected. and 
Family Care be made more satisfactory for the 
wurkers. p;lrentS <lnd children. We believe par-
ticularly that steps must be taken to end the isolation 
or ho me day e<lre workers. This could be <lehieved by 
formation of an association or union that would not 
only give co llective strength to tight for beller pay 
for their delilanding jobs. but could also serve to 
huild a sense of pf<)fessiunal worth and personal 
pride in important work. We h;lve also recommen-
ded that a new type "f neighborhood organization be 
clIt:Jblished ror shini ng of good day care equipment 
among home day care workers. day care centers. and 
parent co-operativc day care groups. Good equip-
ment is not the only requirement I~H good dilY care. 
hUI it can be a very impl.Htant tool for :lchieving it. 
The person ildministeri ng this equi pment co-
operative would be trilined Hnd ellpcricnced in 
cari ng fo r sma ll chil dren and wo uld be able to give 
the ~1dv i ce and creative suggestions wh ich so milny of 
the hOllle day care workers wish to have. We have 
,l lso suggested that p'lrents. and other ad ults who 
wish 10 work in cll-operati ve child care gro ups. be 
given paid time off from work. either to relieve the 
day c<lre nlolhe r \<) attend traini ng sessions. or to 
pa rt icipate in co-operative groups. In generill. we 
have urged that <I variety of types of care fo r children 
un der three be ilvail llbJe. lin d thllt there be an end to 
an clIc lusive reli ance o n Family Day Care. at the 
same t ime as steps are taken 10 end the explo itat ive 
ilspeets of Famil y Day Cilre work. 

An open meeting will be held at the Women's Cen-
tre. 511 Cilrrall. 10 discuss ways and times that the 
space at the Centre elln qe utilized. The centre is 

L~;:/~~t~~:;~ ~;s~ ;~~~~t:'s g~~~~ ~'~n~~~~n:~~;)t~ 
~~du~if;~~ I~~;inus~~i~~e i~e~~~~ O;ui:/~oura~t~on"J 

Th1::~m.eeting will be held Saturday. Nov. 13 at 2 pm. 

The Independent Feminists arc presently resear-
ching the day care facilities which are now avai lable 
in Vancouver. and the further types of day care 
which arc needed in our area. They hope to organ ize 
a campaign as soon as they have gathered the 
necessary information. The meet ings.ar.e .... held in in-
dividual members' homes on Wednesday evenings. 
Anyonc imerested in working on this project. phone 
Carol at 681-1790. 

; ~~ 

SWACC MEETI NG .. 

November meeting - at First United Church. 320 
E. Hastings. November 15. Spm. Topic is "The 
Guaranteed Annual Income." Marjor ie Hartli ng 
will discuss the GUilfilnteed Annua l Income from the 
point of view of the welfare recipient. A second 
spcilker from the USC School of Social Work will 
discuss the problems involved in implementing the 
GAL 

FUR T H E R R EA D ING 

I. Chabon. Irwin, Awakt> and Aware: Participating 
in Ch i ldb irgh through Psycho prophylaxis. 
Dell Publishi ng Co .. New York. 1969. 
2. Karmel. Marjorie. Thank You, Dr. Lamaze, 
Phil ildeiphia. Lippincott. 1959. 

I ' 



* ...................................................... * ~ Ca~:1i:l~int~a:ear~~\~nac~~~ve~:nt30an~rl~~c~~ta~~~ 
Treasurer of the Canadian Textile and Chemical 
Workers Union, will be in Vancouver the week of 
November ISthe to 19th . She will be speaking at 
U.B.C. on Thursday and Friday, the 18th and 19th. 
Arrangements are underway for additional meetings 
with her with the Working Women and at Simon 
Fraser. __ 

We hope 10 send further details as they become 
available, to Vancouver Pedestal subscribers. In-
terested people can call the Women's Centre, at 
684..........()S23, a few days prior to her visit. 

...................................................... 

In case you hayen" not iced-

The PedesllIl is a ll independelll women's liherlil io/l 
ne ..... spaper published hy Ihe Pedeslal eoUeeliv/' 
which include.1 among ils lu~/roll.l· persullliKel, Ihe 
fiJl/owi nK si.llers 

J{,{III Rands, L ynn R uschrinsky. Heverly Davie.I·, Jall e 
M cDermOIi. Barham Todd, Judy Hopkill .~ , Hdell 
PO/rehenko. Carol Sayre, Diana K emMe, Burbuw 
Jelle, A llnelle Wrinkle. Pill Hojfer. Gwell Hal/ser. 
Margan' l Barrie, M urgarc{ Benslo n . anil a (.'as/ oj 
hundreds (of habies) 

Several women in Vancouver arc interested in 
ting together a theatre workshop. In the 
thc gruup would concentrate on . 
workshop cxercises and just 
company able to work together 
though prohable, would nccessarily bc 
Anyonc who would like to get into Women's 
is welcome - previous theatre experiencc is 
portan!. Thc group will meet sometime i 
Novcmber. If you arc interested, phone 
738-0164 or Annctte 224-9298 

.. fREE. 
lfI~ WOl\.\EN~ 1= I ~11 <C:3 . 

A -\!eaktu:.IE.W3~ WO~·~ Ub-
eM.Cio\'\ dow.o.<b'\~ IV iu.. ~ 
$hot,n<. ~ SiMoy\' ~~ CY\. 
NC\IE,W\bE£::I.3 O.l: 2~ P·M. ~ 
'Rcon 314? AtA~ 6l.Wl!I. 
El!~r>e.. ~ Il~ko~ -
A1i",,·,<:.i<sY\ i!. ~. 

, 
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and note; eaeh perso/I who 
>U"-'I:'\!-- '-'V _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ sends $10.00 or more fo r a 

.• ubscrption becomes a 
Susraining Su bscriber and will 
receive a FREe Women 's 
Liberation Balloon with the 
first issue!!!!! 

PIck. UP COPIES 
OF Il-IE 
PED~1AL 

AT 
511G4R..~LL 
MON-~T 
.12.-5 P.M. 

~ 
K!=EP AbIM= 
FOR.., EIIER,( 
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